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DUCK REGULATIONS FIRE 0ESTR0ÏS RESIDENCE EN TERTAINM ENT-FUN Í6ARDEN CLUB NEWS

Under new federal migratory 
waterfowl regulations announced 
recently Texa«» duck hunters will 
have a 45-day open season this 
year compand to a 30 day open 
season >n lOod; and in addition 
may shout a iiaiUtu nuDiber ol 
species hitherto piotected.

The open seabon on uucks and 
geese, VVilbon’b snipe or jacksnipt 
and coot, is Iroin Iso^, 15 to Dec. 
29.

The open season on rails anu 
gallinules, except coot, is from 
Bept. 1 to Nov. 30.

Not only nas the open season 
on ducks anu ge^se been length
ened, but the pobbesbion limilb 
have been doubled.

The bag limit on ducks, except 
the wood uuck, is lo in tne aggre* 
gate of all kiuus, the same as last 
season, but t.>e pussebbiun limit 
has Deeu uuuoieu to 20 lu the ag
gregate.

'i bis season hunters may take 
three canvu&backs, reuheads, but- 
ileheadb or ruduy ducks in their 
daily bug, or an an aggregate ol 
three biros oi itie ditic-rent bpccies 
Tne pobsebbiou limit lor thebe 
ducks IS SIX ol any biogle species, 
or SIX in me aggregaie.

Tne Uuiiy oug i.unt on geese 
and brant is live in the aggregate 
ol an kiiiUs, and ttie pooScMton 
limit h<tb been inueaseu to JO in 
the aggi eg «te.

'ineaaiiy bag limit on rails 
and guliiuuies, except sura ana 
coot, lb cotiLiiiueu at lo  in the 

of all kii.us. 'i he pos- 
sebsiuii limit IS the saiiie.

Bag limits tur souirof the other 
migratory gam« birus are; Sora, 
18;coot, 2.S; Wilson's sn pe or 
jacksmpe, lb , in each case the 
possession hmit niuy not excreu 
the bag limit. A new federal 
regulation udued this year (urbids 
the rallying of coot tor hunting.

As was the cube Ust year, water 
fowl and cool may be hunted in 
seasor, from 7 a. m, to 4 p. m.

Not more iban iwo uays’ bag 
limit of luwtully taken and law
fully possebsed oucks and geese 
may be transpuried in one calen
dar week, 1 rai.i,portation last 
leasun was linnied to one day’s 
bag.

Chief restriction in this year’ s 
federal regulations that have 
been cuniinued from last year 
are;

baiting of waterfowl and doves 
and the use of iivs duck and 
goose decoys in bunting water- 
fowl are no. authorized regardless 
of the distance between the bait 
or decoys and the shooter.

The three shell limit on repeat
ing or automatic shotguns, in et- 
ftet the last three seasons, is 
continued. Hunters may shoot 
waterfowl with shotguns only, 
not larger than No. 10 gauge.

Kosk’ geesr, wood ducks and
swan are still protected.

V

One of the old landmarks of 
Robert Lee was destroyed by 
by fire Saturday morning. The 
old M. Stroud town residence

Be sure to see the Merchants 
Pageant—The I’ ig Home Talent 
Performance at the Robert Lee 
High School Auditorium next

occupied by the Bert Brantley Tuesday night at 7:30.
a n d  Mitcheil Davis fumiiiea 
uuriied to the ground about el
even o ’clock. Ih e  t i r e  was 
dturied when Irene Brantley at
tempted to refill a gasoline iron. 
1 he Davises saved quite a bit of 
ciieir furnibhings but the Brant- 
.eys lost practically everything 
except part of their bedding.

A donation of about 1̂ 90. UU was 
contributed to the two families 
and gifts other than money were 
made.

Over 75 people taking part in 
the play. Luts of fun. good 
singing, good music. A beau- 
tit ul wedding scene, etc. The 
biggest event of the season. 
Come and bring the whole fam
ily. '1 ickets only lUc and 20c.

Gciil Wetk's Ptotrain 
On At the Alamo

PIE SUPPER

Sundaii Nl|ht at the 
MathediM Chuinh

A Pageant depicting the ser
vice of the church in the City 
will be presented at the evening 
worship service at the RiethouiMt 
church at 7 o ’clock ^uuoay eve- ¿^^ait aiiu Cii gn  Regers. Said 
inng. This pageant will intio- exira good picture* Al-

Do you like a good Western? 
See hop-a-Long C assidy (̂  ̂il- 
lium Bo>d) w ith his two part
ners, “ TAindy” a n d  Russell 
H a y d e n ,  in tne ’ ’Heart of 
Aiizona”  at the Alamo triday 
and Saturday.

Sunday anu Monday we have 
the ' VivauuUb Lady,”  featuring 

uf your favorites, James

Mrs. J. K. Griffith was hostess 
and Mrs. W. J. Cumbie was in 
charge of the program when the 
Garden Club met in the Griffith 
home Wednesday afternoon of 
last week. Membeis answered 
to roll call with names of native 
shrubs suitable to be used for 
foundation planting.

Mrs. Houston Smith gave a 
talk on landscape art and shrub- 
ery arrangement, stressing the 
planning before planting ar.d dis
couraging the use of rock and 
other borders that call attention 
more to the borders than to the 
shrubery.

Mrs. smith and Mrs. Brown 
won in a flower contest and were 
awarded narcissus bulbs in pot
tery bowls.

iht hostess served date-nut

There will be a pie supper at 
Sanco F riday night, Kev. 25. 
Everybody is invited to come 
The women and girls are invi* 
ted to come and bring pies, and 
the men anu boys, we hope, will 
c o m e  and buy and help eat 
them.

There will be plenty of good 
sandwiches for lUc apiece that 
will make you a good supper. 
Yesiree. there is going to be a 
c a k e ,  too. 'ihe cake will be 
auctioned off. so be sure and 
bid on it, lor it will be a real 
cake and a delicious one. too.

Yum, yum, you'd bettereome. 
1 here wiP be lots of good music. 

Now, what’s this lor? it la 
to put money in tne treiuury of 
the Sanco cemetery Aesocia- 
t.un. Just at tne present we 

pudding with whipped cream and git trying to raise enough mon- 
coffee to Mrs. W . K. Simpson, | ey to put a good net wire fence 
Mrs. W. B. Clift, Mrs. Cortez' urounu «.he ceiiittery. 'ihe roll

uuce the Fall Rtission Stuuy of 
the Women’s Missionary society 
which begins Monday alternuou 
The last Stuuy was on the Ru
ral Ghuicb aiiu il is quue piov
er that at tins urne a siuuy oe 
made of tne work ol the eburch 
lu the Guy.

A special feature of the ser
vice wui be the sn ging ol Schu- 
oeri’s ’AveRiaiie” by Miss Lu 
IS Dauiier. i tiis song is cuiisiu- 
ered the song oi tne Lniveisui 
t.nureh because it is sung in 
Christian cburcbea throughout 
the world.

A most cordial invitation is 
extended to ali to attend this
service and all the services of 
the Methodist church.

Baptist W. M. U.

The two circles of the Baptist 
W.M.S. met in the homes of Mrs 
Ira Bird and Mrs. Fred McDon
ald, Jr , Monday afternoon when 
members observed a niission 
study on the work in < hina.

Tentative plans were made for 
the Week of Prayer to be held 
Nov. 29 to Dec. 2 when the an
nual Lottie Moon Christmas o f
fering will be made.

Sixteen members of the society 
were present.

so news flashes uno a comedy.
W e d n e s d a y  night only, 

“ Cocoanut Grove,”  withered 
Rlc.Muiray, iiaiiieU  hiltiard, 
ben blue and that lanicus im- 
iiaior, ikUbe iianks, luimerly of 
S a n  Angelo. Lively, snappy 
entertainment.

Russell, Mrs. J. S. Craddock, 
Mrs. Delbert W ailing, M r s .  
Chism Brown, Mrs. W. J. Cumbie 
Mrs. Hcubti^n Snuth and Mis* 
.Mary Brooks who was a guest.

Thi of Lifo

A new radio broadcast has 
' been inaugurated over stations K 
i'i' 2i A, !>an Antonio and KTKA 
I Houston. This program, which 

over these stations each

will be calleo, a list of the paid 
and unpaid members will be 
read. iNow liiuse who belong 
anu have not paid, we urge you 
to uu so If possible.

A llu s e  w i i u  w i s h  and can. bring 
a uuiiaiiuii. n.ver> thing you do 
Will he useu lu the best advan« 
tage and W'lll cettaiiiiy beappre* 
ciaieu.

GTEERS LOGE 2 7 to 14

IS sponsored 
^church.

True stories of

by tbe Methodist

'riiunksgiving night there
oe a s p e c 1 a I football picture j Sunday afternoon at 4 o ’clock, 
shown, “ Nav> biue anaLold,’
**iui RubtU \uung, van»es btu 
ail, Liunei Lari^moie, Tom True stories of religion work- 

Florehce Rice. If y o u /“ « these!
' programs in a ihrilling

Brown. - -------------------  „ — I
•njoy thrills, Don t miss it! Al
so Our Gam comedy.

Baptist Biottierboid

manner.
btories of lbs great hymns of ail 
churches wiil be presented in 
these broadeasu.

Be sure to turn your dial to 
this program every nunday ai- 
ternoon at four o'clock;

Tbe Robert Lee Bteers go to 
San Angelo this evening lor a 
game vvun Jr. High team.

1 tiey lust-last week to Norton 
by a scoie ot 2'i-l A. This w a s  
posiiivei) the best fougut gamo 
the Uteers have piayeu and if tney 
play the same when they play 
tironUi here '1 hanksgiviog incy 
should win over Bronte, and oC 
course Bronte will be their beel 
on that day,

r  ,
To organize a Baptint Brother

hood, men of the church met in 
the church ba.'-ernent T hur.sday
night for a supper which was fol- . .
towed by a program and election , returned with i em

Rev. and .Mrs. Earl Hoggard 
returned the firej of the week 
from Oklahoma City wnere they Rhoda

A number of relatives from a 
distance are at the bedside of 
Uncle John Richardson who is 
seriously ill. The relatives in
clude Mr. and Mrs. Morgan 
Powers, Mr. and Mrs Floyd 
Bowers and children and (Tarl 
Powers, all of Portales, N. M., 
Mr and Mrs. Raymond Rich
ardson and children .of Uibbock, 
Mrs. Hull of Rotan. Otis Rich
ardson of San Angelo, Mrs 

Humphreys, Goldth-

of officers.
iripecial music was given b y 

H> man TTuguu and Joe Roman  ̂
a converted Jew and violin in 
struetor of San .Angelo; the prin-

alter they had visited 
here last week.

with her

The seniors are now wearing 
class rings which they consider 
 ̂prettier than than those of any 

ripal address. The How and Why before them The rings are 
of a brotherhood, was given b y ^ j yellow gold mounting and some 
1‘aul Counts, educational director jjje emble on a gold mount- 
o f  the Park Heights * ¡ng and some with the emblem

on red stone. Tbe traditional 
steer’s bead was o.nitted.

Rev. DeLashaw, I.ee Kamsour 
and Boyd Yarbrough attended

church, San Angelo; B. A. Austin 
spoke on We Can Havea-'Brotber 
hood and Boyd Y arbrough gave 
a talk on the subject, Will
Have a Brotherhood

church, was muster of ceremonies.

attended the luneral of Rev* 
Jioggard'a father,

. #

waite, and Mr.

The families of Jim Cobb, John 
Gunnels and Monroe Cobb had 
dinner in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. P. Bryne. Sunday. Mrs
Cobtretaml iSmSPit wrar.^ie- ^ ^ e ijT a T u iin 't  iii Rob-
time in nine years the three sis- Saturday afternoon,
tere, Mrs. Byrne, Mrs. Cobb and I . . . .
Mrs. Gunnels had been together Ratliff is still serving that 

and Mrs. Clif- for a dinner although th®y all Gentleman from Odessa every
ford Bherroo, Sm  Angelo. in tbe same neighborhood, jonce in a whilei

Mrs. Lizzie Hester is in Rotan Mrs. Sampson Sparks, accom- 
vihiLing with the family of htr panied by a number of relatives, 
daughter Mrs. Riiller Montgo-j went to Santa Anna Wednesday

and expects to undergo a major 
operation.

Lament Scott is on a week's 
deer hunt in the Big Bend coun
try. •

Doris Simpson went to Santa 
Anna Monday for a tonsilecto- 
my. She was accompanied by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor Simpson.

James and Aylmer Gladney 
were here this week from Lou- 
isana, in interest of their ranch 
lands in Coke county.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Smith o f 
Amarillo visited his cousin, J . 
J. 9. Smith this week. Dick 
Smith has the diitinetion o f 
having served Coke county aa 
her second county clerk.

Mrs. G. C. Allen, Mrs. W. J. 
Cumbie, Mrs. W .K . Simpson, 
Mrn. W.
ian Roane visited the Concho 
Chapter of O.E S. in San Angelo 
Monday night when Mrs. Vestaa 
Hugh of Mertson, past grand 
chaplain, was an honor guefti

R.V, Uel.-.haw, pa.tor of the gress at the First Baptist Church 
San Angelo, lAadnasday nigut.

T J. Gillmoreof Bronte was 
a plea ant caller at this office 
one day tnis week and left » nice 
ad with us. Mr. Gillmore is the 
newly appointed Watkins dealer 
in this an^ ^ join ing counUe^.
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Palace of the Soviets
The Palace of the Soviets, which 

Is to be an enormous building, is 
being constructed on the site of 
St. Saviour’s cathedral in Mos
cow. Plans call for a pyramidal 
skyscraper in ascending circular 
terraces, surmounted by a 325- 
foot figure of Lenin. With a base 
460 feet in diameter and a main 
hall with a capacity of 20,000 per
sons, the height of the total struc
ture will be 1,365 feet.

Built of reinforced concrete and 
rustless steel, it will contain 146 
elevators and 62 escalators.

Stupid Man
A man must be excessively stu

pid, as well as uncharitable, who 
believes there is no virtue but on 
his own side.—Addison.

NO ONE IS 
IMMUNE TO 

ACID
INDIGESTION

But Why Suffer? Here*»
how you can **A lkalize’ *
anytim  e-anyw here-the

easy **Phillip»*** way!
WHY SUFFER from hradarhes, 
**gas,’* **up^ts”  and “ biliousness'* 
due to Acid Indiffestioo—when now 
there is a way tnat relieves excess 
Stomach acid with incredible speed.

Simply take two Phillips* Milk of 
Magnesia Tablets at first sign of 
distress. Carry them with you — 
take them umioticed by others.

Results are amazing. There's no 
nausea or **hloated'' frehng. It 
produces no “ gas** to embarrass you 
and offend others. “ Acid indiges
tion“  disappears. You feel great.

Get a bottle of liquid “ PhUlins*“  
for home use. And a bos of Phillipa* 
Milk of Magaeata FaMaSs to carry 
with you. But — be sure any bottle 
or bos you accept is clearly marked 
-Phillips’ “  Mdh of Magnesia.

PMJJPS’ HUI OF MAGNESIA
*  M UOUIO 06 TAblCT K>IM 

Live Well
Our care should nut be so much 

to live long, as to live well.^ 
Seneca.

StiU Coughing?
Ifo matter how many medirlnea 

you hare tried for rour common 
rough, chest cold, or nronchlal Irri
tation. you m i^ get relief now with 
CreomulsloD. Serious trouble may 
be brewing and you cannot afford 
to  take a chance anth any remedy 
less potent than Creomulslon. which 
goes tight to the seat of the trouble 
and aida nature to soothe and heal 
the InflsuTwd mucous membranes 
and to loosen and expel germ- 
laden phlegm.

Bren ti other mnedles hare failed. 
iSonY be discouraged, try Creocnul- 
■ion. Your druggist is suthortsed to 
refund your money If you are not 
thorouamly satLsned with the bene
fits obtained. Creomulslon Is one 
word, ask for It plainly, see that the 
name on the bottle Is Creomulslon, 
and you*I> m  the genuine prog'irt 
and the relief you want. lAdr j

Lack of Purpose
More fail through lack of purpose 

than through lack of telent

tnm>MKAt mm m» meinr or
Muscular
ACHÍS

s t . j o s e p n
G IN  v i n t  P U R È  A S P I R I N

A Sure Index of Volee
. . . ia knowI«dg« o l a 
manuiactuMr' e namg and 
what it utaada ior. It is 
tha moatoartain matkod, 
axcapt that oi actual 

-aca. fo r  fud^ in^  tha 
▼alua a t  any tta&adao- 
turad goods. Haxa is tha 
only goaraataa against 
eaiultan worksaasblp or 

B u y  oaa ol shoddy matariala.

ADVOTISED GOODS

■ W e e k ly  N e w n  R e v ie w

(7. S. Turns to ‘Price Policing*
In Anti-Monopoly Campaign

‘B y  J o iie p h  W * L a  B ine*
Bu»ine»»

Government prosecution of com
binations in alleged restraint of 
trade was known as “ trust-busting" 
in the days of President Benjamin 
Harrison. In 1890 the Sherman anti
trust law began hacking at financial 
octopi in what was shown to be a 
legitimate campaign to keep Ameri
can industry from killing itself by 
mushroomed growth.

Modern trust-busting is an out
growth of the New Deal. Its in
tended victim is not the monopo
listic trust of bygone days, but usu
ally a group of powerful corpora
tions which dominate an industry. 
But though the 1938 model trust 
buster can be credited with success 
(17 victories, 12 cases still pending, 
out of 42 fll^  since March 4. 1933) 
he might also be charged with mak
ing political capital of his job.

Thus it has been hinted that So
licitor General Robert H. Jackson, 
once an assistant attorney general.

THURMAN ARNOLD
A'nc trehnique; Pries policing.

joined the anti-trust crusade last 
year largely in the hope of winning 
New York*! Democratic gubernato
rial nomination. If politics was the 
inspiration for some anti-trust suits, 
these same suits have now become 
such hot potatoes that a vanished 
political purpose does not justify the 
justice department’s dropping them.

One possible example may be the 
trust case against the Aluminum 
Company of America.

To date this year-old investiga
tion has failed to uncover much ex
cept a re-hash of testimony and evi
dence from the 1935 federal trade 
commission's probe, and a private 
litigation of a decade ago from 
which the company emerged with a 
clean bill of health.

Today’s anti-trust division of the 
justice department has 90 lawyers 
compared with 15 in 1933, handling 
monopoly cases and proceedings 
connected with 31 other major acts 
of congress. Trust-busting boss is 
'Thurman Arnold, whose fetish is in
vestigating the price policies of in
dustry. ^ y s  Mr. Arnold: “ We are 
being forced to take control of in
flexible price structures and coer
cions in restraint of trade today just 
as in 1933 we were forced to take 
control of the financing and market
ing of securities."

Much interest now centers in the 
justice department’s newly inaugu
rated suit against Delaware’s Co
lumbia Gas ft Electric corporation 
tor allegedly "conspiring to monopo
lize”  the natural gas industry of 
Kentucky, Ohio, West Virginia and 
Michigan. But in accordance with 
his probe of price policies, Thur
man Arnold is probably more inter
ested in oil. Since crude oil prices 
recently plummeted in the wake of 
alleged over-production by refiner
ies. both the President and Mr. Ar
nold favor a program for state con
trol over oil production and refin
ing.

Harking back to the trust-busting 
days when Standard Oil’s case first 
made the U. S. monopoly-conscioua, 
the new probe will examine every 
phase of the oil industry from pro
duction to marketing. Though oil 
men will welcome an intelligent gov
ernment program to stabilize crude 
oil prices, observers fail to see great 
consistency between thia program 

' to raise prices, and other monopoly 
' quizzes which prosecute men for 

allegedly raising prices.

Agriculture
Although U. S. department of ag- 

j ricolture officiale admit export sub
sidies are not very effective in re- 

j during wheat aurpluses, the govern
ment has committed itself to ex- 

! porting 100,000.000 bushels by next 
: July. Of 40,000,000 bushels thus far 
, exported, 16 millions havs been aid- 
I ed by subsidy payments from the

federal surplus commodities corpo
ration. All such sales have gone 
through regular trade channels.

But wheat export haa become a 
disgusting business. Since every 
wheat-producing nation seems to 
have a surplus this year, the export 
market is glutted. In early Novem
ber, Liverpool prices were the low
est since 1933-34. At such a time, 
the real purpose was obvious When 
AAA’s Francis A. Wilcox left for 
Europe ostensibly to "study agri
cultural conditions.'* Observers are 
betting that Mr. Wilcox ie really 
attempting to find European buyers 
for U. S. wheat, and that the gov
ernment may enter buainesa as a di
rect exporter of wheat.

Meanwhile, Secretary of Agricul
ture Henry A. Wallace received en
couragement for hie "domestic 
dumping" farm program which con
f e s s  will debate next January. Call
ing for government aubsidy of sur
plus farm products for home con
sumption, the program has received 
"endorsement of objective" from 
Idaho’s Sen. William E. Borah. De
nouncing the economic puzzle that 
lets Americans starve in a land of 
plenty, Mr. Borah said: "I  am in
formed that 25 per cent of our young 
men between the ages of 17 and 25 
would be unfit for army service in 
case of war because of the want o| 
nutrition during their youth."

International
Japan once offered an excuse for 

her Chinese aggression. To com
plaints that she had violated the 
nine-power treaty guaranteeing Chi
na’s integrity, Tokyo used to an
swer that she had taken no terri
tory for annexation, therefore had 
not violated the treaty. If someone 
charged her with violating the Kel- 
logg-Briand pact against war, Ja
pan answered that the pact said 
nothing about defensive war.

Now that China is conquered, Ja
pan feels safe to abandon excuses. 
Tokyo has stated officially that it 
may be necessary to repudiate the 
nine-power pact, which is almost 
tacit admission that she has both 
violated and abandoned the Kellogg- 
Briand accord. Moreover she has 
named the turncoat Chinese war 
lord, Gen. Wu Pei-Fu, as leader 
of a new central Chinese govern
ment which combines the old Nan
king and Peiping units. Though an-

UNDERSECRETARY WELLES 
1 hs prolrin  kecom s oultpokrn.

nexation is not mentioned, China 
has been absorbed economically and 
politically by Tokyo.

The U. S. has been most stern in 
its protests, since Great Britain is 
too busy appeasing dictators to 
speak up in defense of her Chinese 
stake. To Secretary of State Cor
dell Hull's demands now come surly 
replies that the U. S. had better 
keep its hands off China or Japan 
will "take retaliatory measures.”

This state of affairs is probably 
behind the latest U. S. anti-dictator 
outburst, more outspoken than its 
increasingly outspoken predeces
sors. Sumner Welles, undersecre
tary of state, has given the world 
fresh notice that the U. S. is ready 
to protect not only itself but all the 
western hemisphere from "the doc
trine of hatred" now threatenuig 
civilization.

The new American policy, a la 
Welles: "As a nation we will as
sure ourselves that we are in a posi
tion to defend ourselves from all 
aggression from whatever source it 
may arise, and to be prepared to 
join with our fellow democracies of 
the new world in preserving the 
western hemisphere safe from any 
threat of attack."

Heaped atop this plea for western 
hemisphere consolidation will be the 
eighth Pan-American conference, 
opening December 9 in Lima. Peru. i 
Observers expect a U. S. delegation 
to be headed by Secretary Hull.

THE C H LERFUL C HERUB

r io s t  " p o e t a  d r e v T t e d .  
t K e ir  l i l t i n g  v e r s e

I n  F ie ld  3^ b e n e e t K  
t h e  q u i e t  s t e . r 5  

B u t  I  p r o d u c e  m y  
l i t t l e  ^ e m s  

I n  s p i t e  o f  p a s s i n g  
t r o l l e y  c e r s .

WNU S«nOc«.

Medi Order Denture 
Business Victorious

In Court Decision

False teeth may be measured 
and sold by mail as readily as in 
a dentist’s chair, according to a 
court ruling, says a recent newt 
item in the Chicago Daily Tribune.

The United States Dental Com
pany of Chicago reports that its 
business both in the United States 
and outside is growing very rap
idly: that its quick, easy, econom
ical way of fitting and construct
ing dentures from finest materi
als, with expert craftsmanship, at 
very low prices, is an achieve
ment of this age. Thousands of 
grateful letters in its files from 
satisfied customers all over the 
country testify to this.

This is a distinctly worthy serv
ice to people who work in the 
fields, mountains, or other places 
where it is inconvenient for them 
to find local dentists to make good 
teeth for them at low prices. Adv.

A C H I N G ^
C O L D S

Refievt Their DISTRESS 
This Ees|, Quick Wayl

To bring speedy relief from the diaeom- 
fort of rheet rolde, muerulsr rheumatie 
aehee and paina due to colds—you need 
more than “ juat a salve”—use a etimu- 
lating ’'countsr-Uriisnt”  like good old 
Wanning, aoothing Muaterole. It pene
trates the surface skin breaking up local 
congestion and pain resulting from colds.

Even better than a m uat^ P *̂***'— 
Muaterole has been used by r Qlione for 
over 80 yeara. Recommended by many 
doctors and nuraea. In three strengths: 
Regular, Children'e (mild) and Eztra 
Strong, iOt. Approved by Good Bou 
keeping Bureau. All druaista.

.eoMtipatwl two thina 
»n. rlH ST; Aerumulatvd waat««

Up tb« bowulff Rtbd prrM oa Dfrvia ia ibt 
tir» tract. Tlii* n*nr. prattura eauacw brad- 
arbea, a dull, laiy fxb o«. hikoM aDalbi, la «  
^  appeUlv, and diiuncna. SKCO.Mi: I’artly 
M M trd food afart« to decay fnrmina tlA.S, 
bnnaina on (our atomacb, add iadiaeation. 
and b«Rrtbura, bloatiac you up oatil you 
•ooMtimr« fMp l o r  brrath. TH«a you oaa'I 
••1. \ ou ran't âUrp. Vcair otomaHi ig oour. 
You fMl t ir e d  out, TOurbv. aad múoetnUle, 
AdWnka you th oD orB L K  AC*TlO>i 
you aood Th*g Tffieir*ot rarmioatiYo eathartio 
rvkfTea t W  awful tlAH alnuwt at naca. It 
tMually rlean tha bowrU in laaa than twe 
•OUT», ^ o  waiting l o t  oTrrmght iwImIw 

•SalA at aii ^mg »tor»»
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War's Virtues
In war, force and fraud becomt 

cardinal virtues.

. . . „ F O L K S„  Mar« la Amaslna Raliaf far 
Canditiona Daa ta Sluaaiaa Bawala 

tlnm ttlak an W«Mi« art alika lua* try Ibfi
« II aaMaaWa •eaaetee. e »nline. InTifuralla,. IWoa 

art haaiarti«, btUuwa maOi 
ai rtti iil with aoaatlpattoa.
M M hwitRW isnAirS^Sot ho m w a «taratnaS tha purabaas •rlra. That'a tala. nm NS Tabtaw lodar.

Restrict Pleasures
Put only restriction on your 

pleasures—be cautious that they 
hurt no creature that has life.— 
Zimmerman.

Woman's Prerogative
Woman changeable we find, as 

a feather in the wind.—Italian 
Proverb.

CONSTIPATED?
Don’t Le t Das, Nerve Pres
su re  Keep You M is e ra b le

Whpo yrKspppo. Ft 
> tbo 1

tCncle 
Scuyii

Don* by Degrees
On« does not graduate from • 

school oi learning in a hurry.
So loBg as ImagiBatlon lives,

• loTO of Uborty will.
Lions, four legged or two leg- 

«ed. roar too much.
P U a  fo r M oderation 

Suspiciouanesa is as great an 
enemy to wisdom as too much 
credulity.

An Inpoesible mao Is one 
who hasn't a bit of foolishness 
in his makeup.
Calmness of desperation has no 

gratification in it.
M a n  It a Thinking Being

Every man thinks, whether he 
will or not; all he can do is to 
turn his thoughts the best way. 

Which is the best law, one 
that flIU the jails or one that 
leads the people to behave so 
well that they don’t get in? 
Citizens of all nations always 

pay for neglect in supervising the 
affairs of government.

Tomorrow is the happiest day in 
the average man’s life.

" n e r v o u s ?
Do yoa (mI so osrroos you w*iit to •rrodmT 
Aiw yoa eroaa and irriubloT Uo you tcold 
tboM doarast to youTII your Dorvas ara on adfo and srou fool 
you Mwd a tood caacral ayatoia toaic. try 
Lydia C. l*inkbaBi't VtcotabU Compouoa. 
mad* Mpon’aU, /or womra.

For evor (0 yaara oaa woman baa told an- othor bow to go "amiling thru” arilb rrllabla 
l*iDkbam'a Compound. It balpn naturn budd 
up mora phy-aical rasktanra and tkua balpa 
calm quiraring narvta and laaarn diammfurta 
from annoying aymploma whlrh oftan ae* 
oompaay famaU lunetional diaordara.

Why Bot gira It a chanra to halp YOtTT 
Orar ona million woman hava writtan in 

raporting wondarful banaSta from I’inkham'a 
Compound.

Do That Good
Never be discouraged because 

good things get on slowly here, 
and never fail daily to do that good 
which lies next your hand.—Geo 
Macdonald.

4  cup« or 
LVIBLDY

KEEr ClT â 'iNSIDE!
VnuH Rbu UM wav R maai vaa hack, oitwight, in 
lha (aaSag at "nrin* la ga" Sbia« aad lailda dam 
Saatal Halpa aSaUaala Sm laS era. watlat that koM
taalaantaabada wadiai,hul NCONSTWATION 
haSwn voa, M wW aaiWalv“d« woadawl” lOraad 
tSf afdnMiiaiaa—a  waiTE FOK FSEE S AKtPLa 
af OaSiM Taa aad OaiSaM Haadaclia Fewdaia 1«
OARFIELO TEA CO., Oagl t6, ■raoblva.N.V.

Brave Heart
Never fear and never cry.—Ben

jamin Jowett.

CHAPPED
S K I N

IT would be difficult to 
And any preparation more 
effective for chapped skin 

than Mcntholatuni. Its In
gredients are renowned for 
relieving minor Irritations 
of the skin. Mentholatum 
quickly soothes the pain 
and discomfort of chapping 
and promotes proper heal
ing. So, whether you have 
chapped lips, chapped 
hands, or chapped ankles, 
n-meml^r to get quick relic/ 
by applying Mentholatum.

MENTHOLATUM
CFrwa C O M F O N I T  Dnily

Aswava eawiiv Q IK N  RELIEF 
FOR ACID 

INDIGESTION

Sentinels 
of Health

Don’t Neglect Them I
Kaura dedgned tba hidnaya ta da »

Sowiai blood Mnwra fr** of aa riccm of 
î ^ î _ f " F u r i ^  Tha act of llv iag-fi/g
maucf'tbTÏM*"*^’ ' producing waaU »u«t ramava freía

wïïSikï ÍT* «"duiwai hidneya tail ta tunctloa aa

ñ ü  o iT -T íT ' i * " "  •*<»-«dda día.nagging backarha. 
attacka af dlaaia«A 
. »nmUIng. puflÚiS

ar buralag paaaaM 
af bklaey aa•"•y he lurma

daturbani».
.  ' '« n lw d  andh  .—4 gcwpa» tzaataMat

m í h ^ lh a  kidaeya
TlL ìÌ ? ”a body «M io. 
í h l ^ * . * - ^ “ X.Th.y h a v  kld ¡ S X

»wiBtfy OTO# l o M  am 
*. Mold ol oU droo Biotoo.

Doans Pills

I
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She Painted Her Face
A and in U i^  . . .  DORNFORD TATES

O Domlord Talea WNU

AHEAD OF HI!VI

' ' ï " i ^

CHAPTER IX—Continued 
- I » -

I can never describe the macic 
that hung in her steady gaze. Be
fore it, the rabble melted, the mob 
dispersed, and my plight became 
an adventure, which I was sharing 
with her—a very insigniflcant busi
ness, because that we were together 
was so much more important than 
anything else.

1 tried my best to tell her that all 
was well. And 1 think that she un
derstood. for the rarest smile stole ! 
into her lovely eyes . . And then i 
1 came back to earth, like a giant | 
refreshed. i

She was gagged and bound, as I 
w'as. But her ankles were tied to 
gether. as well as her delicate 
wrists. Cord had been used —to do 
this sacrilege She was clad in a 
blue cloth dress that I did not Knov 
—no doubt to bear out the «ii<’ -ps 
tion of sudden fl'ght Her re»niitui 
hair was tumh'ed hut that was all

Virgil w’Bs sneakTc s-’ .Tin
"You will have observed. Mr Ex

on, perhaps with hope that while 
we have bound my cousin's, we 
have not bound your teet. I will tell 
you why. Because she is light to 
carry, but you are not. And so you 
will walk—to the car. Now, lest 
you should abuse this freedom, I'm 
going to put you on a lead." He 
held up his cord "One end—this 
end will be fastened about vour 
waist: and the other about my cous
in's most excellent neck. You see?
I have made a slip-knot . . the
knot that they hang people with 
So that any irregular movement 
which you may see fit to make will 
put to inconvenience your, er. 
heart's desire. In fact, if 1 were 
you, 1 should emulate Mary's lamb. 
Not that it matters—if you like to 
choke her yourself. But I've really 
made other arrangements—a shade 
less exacting, I think. But I'll 
leave it to you to ludge"

With that, he stepped across me 
and set the loop he had made about 
Elizabeth's neck. Before my horri
fied eyes, he drew this tight—not 
tight enough to choke her, but so 
tight that the loop could not he, 
as a necklace docs, but stayed 
where he had put it against her 
throat. Then he and FJgar, be
tween them, got her on Elgar's 
back.

Somehow 1 got to my knees and 
so to my feet, and without a word 
he fastened the end of the cord 
about my w’aist.

1 saw Elsa standing above, with 
a dressing-case in her hand . . . 
Then Elgar began to go down, and 
I turned in behind him, weak-kneed 
for fear of stumbling and coming 
down and being unable to rise be
cause my hands were tied.

Not that it mattered, perhaps But 
I—I did not want to choke my dar
ling myself.

As we went down to the terrace, [ 
I reflected on the truth of what Vir- j 
gil had said—The way to win this 
world is to go all lengths. The man 
was right. It was manifestly sim- i 
pier and swifter: direct action al- ; 
ways is. But it was safer, too—be- | 
cause it was the way of a monster, , 
and we believe in monsters no more . 
than we do in giants.

Virgil was playing the monster: 
and that, as calmly as though he 
were but playing bridge. In other 
words, he was doing the incredible 
thing. If 1 had not seen and heard 
what I saw and heard that niglltr 
I would not have believed the truth 
though one rose from the dead. And 
so no one else would believe it— 
that Elizabeth Virgil and Exon hgd. 
been haled out of the castle and 
put to death by a man who, six 
hours later, was taking his early 
tea with a cigarette.
' I cannot clearly remember our 
leaving the staircase - turret and 
passing Into the air. for the cord 
was none too long and 1 could think 
of nothing but keeping it slack, but 
1 know that the moon was not up, 
that Virgil was moving behind me. 
that Elgar turned to the right and 
stepped out for the entrance-drive.

Perhaps^ ten minutes went by—it 
may have been less, but 1 know we 
had passed the point from which 

•rrick and I had surveyed the cas- 
Te at dawAf^*+ien I-aaw ln~ 

owe ahead the shape of a car.
This was open and low—it proved 

fb b< Virgil'a own car "now under 
repair"—«nd Elgar discharged his 
burden directly over its side. It 
will be understood that 1 did not 
have to be told to enter myself, and 

^an instant latec»I was upon the back 
lM t, with Elizabeth Virgil beside

me, so far as I could hear, drawing 
regular breath.

I suddenly realized that 1 was 
streaming with sweat . . .

The dressing-case was set at our 
feet and Virgil and Elgar got in. 
For a moment the self-starter 
whirred . . . Then all was silence 
again, except for the purr of an en
gine in excellent trim. Virgil sat 
back in his seat and let in his clutch.

It was as he did this, and we 
moved, that my fingers encountered 
something which did not belong to 
the seat. In an instant, they had 
it fast: and the moment I knew what 
it was the hope which Virgil had 
murdered came back to life.

It was a small screwdriver . . . 
whirh Elgar or some mechanic had 
Iff' IP the back of the car . . . 
some eight inches long, over all . . . 
with a fine enough blade. For all 
I Know. It may have been there for 
Aeeks for, the seat being tilted up. 
It had lodged between the seal and 
the padding on the back of the car; 
and I should never have found it 
or known it was there, if my wrists 
had not been fastened behind my 
back

Now. as I have said, my wrists 
were strapped together—nut bound 
with cord And every strap has a 
buckle, and every buckle a prong

When a man or a beast is re
strained by a leather strap, it is

keep my hands behind me and use 
my brain.

At once 1 saw that the first thing 
for me to do was to free myself 
from the cord which put my lady in 
peril whenever I moved.

With my eyes upon Virgil and El
gar, 1 felt for the knot at my waist. 
This I found and untied. Then 1 
made a bow-knot in its stead, which 
I could undo in a flash whenever 
I pleased. ^

j Then 1 saw that, for better or 
I worse. 1 must not launch my at

tack until the car was at rest, for 
I tf. in the struggle, the car were to 

leave the road, Elizabeth, bound 
. hand and foot, might fare very ill.
I And then 1 remembered that Per

cy Virgil was armed.
This showed me that, come what 

I might, 1 must deal with him first: 
else, whilst I was dealing with El
gar. he might very well put me out.

And there, without any warning. 
I our lights were “ dipped" and Vir- I gil reduced his speed . . .
I Till now I had been too much en

gaged to observe our way. and now 
I could see next to nothing from 
where I sat: but the road was 
rough and winding, and though 

! there were trees on the right, there 
I were none on the left Whereso- 
: ever we might be bound for, 1 
> judged we were nearly there, and I

was far too dense. And so. at least,
1 knew that 1 had not been seen. 
But 1 knew where he was, for 1 
heard him using my name.

"The, er, cemetery, Mr. Exon 
. . . it’s better known as Palfrey. 
Nobody ever comes here, because it 
is said to be cursed. But, blessed or 
cursed, it has a magnificent well 
. . . Ninety feet deep. Mr. Exon 
And 52 feet of water—I measured it 
yesterday . . . And its parapet is 
of white marble—at least, it used to 
be white—and it has three statues 
about it . . . statues of men In arm
or.-leaning upon their swords. How’s 
that for a sepulchre? I wish you 
could see it, Mr. Exon. I’m stand
ing beside it now. Elgar, you see. 
has gone to borrow some stones . . . 
to go into the dressing-case. As an
chors go, it wasn’t quite heavy 
enough . . ."

By now my door was open, and I 
was half out of the car. with Eliza
beth in my arms.

“ You see, we shall lower that 
first: and that will be attached to 
my cousin’s feet. And then we shall 
lower her: and as she’s already at
tached, that will bring us directly to 
you.”

1 was on the cobbles now and was 
stealing the way we had come I 
never found it so hard to turn mv 
back on a man: but Elizabeth had

"If I’m unable to get home this 
evening," he said, ‘TU send you a 
note”

"Never mind,”  his wife replied, 
"I found it last night in your 
pocket.”

"Girl Is First Air Guard."— 
Head in London paper. She swoops 
to conquer.

C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTM ENT

1 Was on the Cobbles Now and Was Stealing the Way We Had Come.

upon the prong of the buckle that 
such restraint must depend. Dis
engage the prong from its hole, and 
the stoutest strap will be loosed 
and all restraint be at an end.

My fingers were free. If I could 
contrive to thread the blade of the 
screw driver over the frame of the 
buckle and under the prong . . .

It was a difficult business. I was 
working blind and my fingers had 
not fair play, and thcregh I soon 
found the buckle, I could not reach 
this with my fingers and so could 
not guide the blade, while the move
ment of the car was distracting the 
aim which I tried to make.

Again and again I was on the 
edge of success, and then the car 
would lurch and I would lose prong 
■•Ml-buckle and sometimes my bal
ance, too. And once the blade was 
in place, but, before I could drive it 
home, a wheel dropped into a pot
hole and shook it out. I could have 
screamed with the rage of a thwart
ed child . . .

And then, at last, the blade slid 
under the prong . . .

What happened I do not know, for 
I never examined the strap, but 
know I was trying to lever the prong 
from its place and the buckle was 
turning with it and spoiling my 
game, when, all of a sudden, the 
strap went slack on my wrists and 
1 knew I wag free.

Now my impulse was to do mur- 
u#!^ and do it at once: break El
gar’ s neck and then choke Virgil to 
death; and but for Elizabeth’s pres
ence, I think that I should have 
dona that—and as lik.e as not lost 
my own life, when Uie car. which 
was traveling fast, crashed into a 
tree. But Elizabeth had to be saved. 
And so I did nothing at all but 
shake the strap from my wriitc and

held myself all ready to strike the 
instant we stopped.

I have said that the night was 
dark, and since we were sunk in 
some valley which ran north and 
south, we were denied the glow 
which heralds the rising moon. Still, 
I could see some six feet—and that 
was more than 1 needed to do what 
had to be done.

And there, as though in reply, the 
car passed over some rise and then 
swept into surroundings of whicl I 
shall always think as the mouth of 
Hell.

In a flash the world w- trans
figured.

The air, which hr'* been sweet, 
became the breath of corruption— 
reeked of decay: the sudden chill 
of a morgue disn'aced the pleasant 
cool of the sum” er night: the steady 
purr of the engine changed to a 
snarl; and th * darkness became so 
thick that ? juld not have seen my 
hand in <rtOnt of my face. Then I 
knew t’ ut we were on cobbles, and, 
when 1 lifted my head, I saw the 
lines of three ridge-poles against the 
sky. We were in the great court of 
some mansion, long uninhabited.

Now what possessed Elgar to do 
it, 1 do not know; but, as the car 
came to rest and I rose to my feet, 
the man slewed round in his seat 
and dropped down a hand for Eliz
abeth's dressing-case. As he heaved 
this up, it struck me under the 
knees, and, because I was rising 
and'was neither up nor down, the 
blow miade me lose my balance and 
sent me backwards into the seat I 
had left. Since this was low and 
tilted. I as good as fell on to my back 
and before I could rise again, Per
cy Virgil was out of the car, on the 
opposite side.

Not th at I saw him—the darkneM

to be saved before anything else.
"And so, you see. Mr. Exon . . . ”
And there 1 saw Elgar approach

ing, against the dusk prevailing 
without the court.

For a second I hesitated. Then 1 
laid Elizabeth down and twitched 
the cord from my waist.

And then I went to meet Elgar, 
who could not see me . . . And. 
as 1 went, I ripped the gag from 
my mouth.

He must have found the case 
heavy, for when 1 was almost upon 
him, he laid it down for a moment, 
to rest his arm.

As he straightened his back, 1 
took the man by the throat . . .

It was a curiou.s business and 
seemed to belong to the stage or the 
cinema’s screen, for whilst we two 
stood silent, Virgil, a little way ofT, 
was addressing the empty car. 1 
could not hear all he said, but his 
tone was as careless as ever and 
once he laughed. But Elgar could 
not laugh. He never struck me. 
From first to last his hands were 
tearing at mine. They might as 
well have torn at the cobbles be
neath our feet. So for, perhaps, a 
full minute . . . Then his knees 
sagged, and hi.s arms fell down by 
his sides.

Still gripping his throat, I lowered 
his weight to the ground. Then I 
cracked his skull on the cobbles and 
let him go.

The sound was slight enough, but 
Percy Virgil heard it—and found it 
strange.

(TO  B E  C O S T IM E D )

TANNING
VOa TANNINO chap. Md<U*, harncM.
derm* ■perl*It* Writ* NEW AZACNrELS  
LEATBEE WOBES. Now Brooofolo, Tom.
burkokin. chanwla.

OPPORTUNITY
Moaaj Makara for oaihHloaB pooplo, SSpago "Gold MIno" lOr. Roturulod. Looo Star Sorriao, Bob TTS. Dallaa, Tosaa.

TREES. SHRUBS. ETC.
IFIUIT TIBS PUNT N O W -P IA C H ^té.U.

ClC#r% COeete

l*rlco oa J ^ e S  t| ¡Í4 lOlor S2 2»
"••••eoarpaidj4j ^ h 35,  lOlor S2 es 
W pH* for  »rioM  u «  A ppi«, A pneni. I*w«r 

NBtl o i b * r  Nlork In cicA iB C  R o te  
baqtM s and I'Uivahnf Bbmba.
STAtUM HS TCm iCLL M U M tR V  CO.A a 0 . 0  ToiaiLi. Tcaaa

Look Around

Shakespeare says, we are crea
tures that look before and after: 
the more surprising that we do 
not look round a little and see 
what is passing under our very 
eyes.—Carlyle.

C h i l d r e n
C o n s t i p a t e d ?
Give them relief this 

simple, pleasant w a y !

Watch rour rouna- 
r t face brighten wboB

• Watch 
wet
yuo giv* him a half 
tablet of Ft-Lak. No 
(truMir. No forcing, to 
get him to take o laaa- 
tirr. CJuklrrn ottuallf 
/»•r the delicious all- 
thocolaic caste of 
Es-Las!

a  Your child's sleep 
Ñ IMM diwurbed 
after taking Es Las. 
It doesa t upsrt little 
tumssics or ortag oa 
cramps. Ea-Lai u a 
■Slid sad gentle 
lakshva . . .  ideal 
(or rouagsctrsl

a  la the asoraliw. 
Bk-Laa acts . . . thor- 
oughlf and efeerreofr/ 
No shock. No wraia. 
No weakening ofter- 
rStca. Jiut an easy 
bowel movement that 
brings blissed rdiof.

Ex-Lax is good for otwry member o f 
the family—the grown-ups as well gg 
the youngsters. Available at all drag 
stores in handy lOf sod 2S* sixes.

Naw * b«tt»r than »VBrl

EX-LAX
INI ORIGINAI CHOCOIAIfD lAXATIVl

Merchants All
Every one lives by selling some

thing.-Stevenson.

YOU BET!
“ Luden’t ,  like hot lein- 
oosde, coouin a factor 
that helps contribute to 
your glkalina roacnrc.’* 

A r t h u r  B artbls ,
AtUtric IM rttrtr, Naw Yard

Mention of Calvary Ib Bible
Although Calvary is ona of the 

most sacred and important aites in 
Christendom, aaya CoUicr’ i  Week
ly, it ia mentioned only once in the 
entire Bibla—in St. Luke 23:33.

LUDEN'S
MINTNOlCOUON DRORt 5 ^

TO KILL 
Screw IVorntf
Your wenov back M yo« doaY Mko 
Caanen'e UaisMaL It killa eoaw 
wonM. kanls IIm «round and koops 
flies away. Aak yeut daalac. (Adv.)

These AdvertitemenU 
Are a Guide Book
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120,000 SPIES ROAM NATiON, 
WRITERS CHASSE

tombuoaes of millions of men of war are the heritage of tha 
X  modem spy.

W’hea war rages, if be is successful, men die because of the io> 
formation he has sold their enemy. If he is unsacccssful men die 
because he foiled to provide ranking army ndiceis with the plans and 
informotion tiiey su desperately needed.

Never In iho history of the^í----------------------------— — —r----------~
world lias espionaae reachiid •*’d potential saboteurs.
height It enjoys today.

There are 130,000 foreign spies 
w o r k i n g  In 
America as you 
read this.

In the August 
kuue o f Coenio* 
polltan Maca- 
sino. for the 
first time, are 
the real farta 
of the under
ground attack 
b e in g  m a d e  
u p o n  t h e  
United States.

f  Í

they write.
‘ •To Othi this horde America 

has only a skeleton force." Keyhoe 
and Daly maintain. "Korelgn 
spies and their sub-ai:entB are out- 
nurab'Teil by counter-espionage by 
at l‘'ast twenty to one."

"Known foreUn atents are al
lowed to work In the United State# 
undisturbed principally beciuse 
our counter-espionage allotments 
would not finance a third rate 
WPA project."

"There Is a second reason, out 
peace-tti.^ rule." the writers say.

"\Vatc*i known spies and learn 
their contacts. With ske'eton

II e N.V« I lent orgsoltatlons. our Intelligence men

John Jay Daly, 
lormerly w;th the military Intel

for Inevitable rcplacemeids 
number are under surveillance

Ug.nce division, have completed « d
M  loveetlgatlon o f spie, covering , department, won d dismay

^  . atkioM o f  v m r fo t iM  e o u n f r l M .  I l u tesveral months. spies o f various countries. Ilut
o 4 “ a"ÎÎrghr la IfST. raderai ' of the over-increasing tbousands.

I In their sensational article thseecrel Japanese radio station high | "
Is the Wasatch Mounuins. a short *  , i ® ^  Washing-
dtsUnee from Sail U k e  City, and 
three Japanese operators were ap
prehended at the well hidden

"W’ aahington 
Is popular with 
spies— It Is no
toriously prodi- 
■;al with Infor
m a t i o n  f o r  
w h i c h  t h e y  
w o u l d  r i s k  
t h e i r  l i v e s  
abroad. For a 
s m a l l  sum . 

Msti Hari. most copies of Com- 
lamous of World mlttee bearings 

War spiea m ay be b a d .
giving valuable 

data on our army, navy, air serv
ices and defense plans."

The problem Is sim ple' when 
diplomatic Immunity Is used as a 
cloak. Some time ago, an Intel- 
Itgenre officer observed a furtive 

G c r - '  meeting between a traltor-suspeet 
famed spy *od two aturhea o f an Asiatic 

system. j power. He followed, and a wild 
' automobile chase developed, l i jt

I But not one arreot was made! 
i Id Berlin three beads would 
have rollad. la 
Busata a firing 
aqu ad  w ou ld  
bava prepared 
lor  three quick 
eolleys la Ja
pan Itaelf. and 
la a doaaa other 
eoantriaa. death 
or  long prison 
tarm s w ou ld  
hava raaulted.

"T h a  amaa- 
Ing lanleney of
o u r  law s to -  Von Bem sto«. he 
•ether with our h e a d e d  

many’s faBush policy of 
eaploaage. e i-
plalas the vast armies of foreign-. by the lin e  be caught up with the 
aontrolled agents whico have over- other machine, the traitor had 
run tha United States and Its ter- eacaped and the attaches were en- 
rttorlea." say the writers of "W eb lerlng the grounds of their Em- 
Ovar Washington" la August Cos- baasy. Ily International agree- 
■opotltan. mrnl. all Fnbassy grounds a.'o

"There are more than 120.000, “ foreun soH ' and laiiuiine from 
aplea In tha United States alone : search. So the officer was help- 
aceordlag to a high W'aablngtoa | less, though positive that prectoua 
authority and this figuro Includes: navy documents wera within a 
agenta o f several nations, which | few yards of him. 
ara bitterly boatlle to each other," Violation of privileges Is far 
U e  authora charge | frem the rule, hut when an Em-

"A t tha eentar of these wehe bossy does overstep. It baa every 
ara auch varied groups as rgenta ! advent Sealed Embassy pouch- 
o f tha Ogpu and the Chesa. Nasi | ea, thuu.h suspected of containing 
atorm-troopera with Gestapo eon- stolen secreU. are Inviolate, 
aaetloas. spine linked with thej p it  the greatest peril from
KlmlUu Kyoku, ‘observers of an  ̂ these sp> arojles U that of aabut- 
UDoflIclal system extending t o , age, huge scale destruction of fae- 

I Rome, and agenta of other nations j lories, tr: isportatton and rommu- 
Under tha maater strategists are olcatlon In the event of war. 
tbonsnnda of organisars. propa- It is time to destroy these weba 
•aadisis, laformers, 'wesiMfe I ..-btfurt ii is loo late*

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Smith and 
little fion of Brownwood. Mrs. 
Rankin Russell and Edwin Mil* 
holland of Maryneal. Howard 
Millican and Miss Naomi Brown 
of San Angelo were Sunday guests 
at the Wm. Millican home in the 
Green Mountain Lommuniiy.

Mrs. Delbert Harmon. Miss 
Cura Cobb, and Mi.ss Viola Webb 
returned Wednesday trum San 
Antonio where they appeared 
betöre the state examining board 
of beauty culture. All three 
have recently completed a course 
in uia Jolly beauiy Senool, San 
Angelo.

Bro. Walker Allen will preach 
at the Church of Christ on Sun* 
day November 20.

bill W eathers returned to his 
home 1 n Jasper Wyoming tht 
first of the week after a few days 
here at the beusioe of his mutnei 
Mrs G. A. KamDin.

T h e  c o t t o n  su rp lu s  has g iven  
rise t o  v a r io u s  s u p g e su o n s  auu 
s o lu t io n s  fu r  th e  u*e o f  c o t to n  in 
new w a y s . T h e  M en u u  i u s i i i u u  
tor in d u s tr ia l  K e se a rcu  is  o n e  o l 
kUe ag«.ncies s tu u y iiig  th e  ca .e  
e iiu  lUey n a v e  u c tn  try in g  v er - 
iou s m etiiu u s  or Ukiu,tiug kue cu t- 
bou p.EkUt. Uyeuuiooe is o n e  o . 
bue n ew  u .e e  anu  celiulo^se is u&eo 
ko lu a a e  p a p er , r a y o n , e X ^ io .l .e .  
ailU s o  uU. iU is  w ou lil requ ire 
*ne s t o c k ,  cotk u u  an u  an  p s r is  o . 
<.oe p i.*n t. i n e y  a .e  try in g  suoe 
p o .t .u  auU lu iu u u t e  p o iien  luauv. 
o l me Wax knat Is WaaUeU o u t  o . 
kue c u u u u  ciokti in  iL e  Dieacuiii^ 
i^rocesa. i n e  p ro te in s  in  cok tou  
aeeu UU seeaiA k o u a v e  p o ss ib u it itc  
lo r  tu e  m a k iijg  ul p ia s u c s , tin . 
w ou iu  m ea n  ta e  use ui c o t t o n  u. 
kue u ia n u ia c tu re  o l  lu u iila iu  pen,, 
p a n tlh , V a ce . anU p icku re  Irauiea. 
a u e  r e p o r t  aiM> b U k gts leo  lau cy  

sU iu g ies , H our iii in g , lu su ia tu .^  
in a terta i a n u  wall DoaTU. in v e n -  
u o u  lu u u d  th e  co tk o n  g in , in v en  
u o u  Will Itnti new  uses lo r  m e  
co k io n .

The arrival of fall and cooi 
weaküer brings auokuer dangci 
oceiaes careless hauumig ul guns 
anu slipping on leaves on wet 
pavements. There arises t n e 
danger of starting the car in a 
Closed garage on a cold moining. 
Escaping gasoline lûmes ate hard 
to detect. You may know all 
there is to know about tne mech
anical end of yuur car but do you 
know about the elusive death by 
carbon tnonoxice? it comes sud
denly and is very deadly. Few 
survive it’s fumes. Remember 
this and keep those garage doors 
open whHn you start the car, and 
keep them open wbtle you have 
your motor running.

F A H M  a m i  K A N C I I  
L A N D

tV’ Bo T ow n  P r c pe ry

Rea»., cable Terms.

Colorado VfHijReaitii Co.
A R N O L D « JORDAN

This is an opportune time to 
elBBO out the cloak closet of old 
•vtreoata and give them to needy 
people, instead of letting them 
hang again another season. Give 
BW By J o u r  useless wearing appar* 

.^1 and hoM^old articles that 
would help t^make someone else 
B bit easier. There ia usually 
outgrown underwear stored away 
ia most every home. There are 
are few folks wbo have not some
thing that is of no use to them 
but that would be greatly appre 

' ^ t t d  by some person in want

A change of season finds most 
people changing iheir wardrobes 
toanexienk. 1 here are ai ays 
peup.e in one's own fami'y wbo 
are on the list for *‘band-me- 
downs,** b'.t even in this case

w
!Tf
!Tf

Iwhich might find a welcome place ^  
in another closet. In this Thanks- |||

JJJ s u p e r i o r  \
A M i B U L A N C E  /  B

there art, no doubt, domes of no 
uee -o ’-WjTrtnrrn- che 'deds -bt

gl ving season let us do 
giving of used things.

a bit of 
^krmeone

S E R V I C E  

i l  ^ L 1 < A I .
ROBERT LEE, TEXj 

PHONE- Daut71: Nftbt24
will „.lli.i,ktu]lury,.uru,gu*6t. iu .i . i i .a i i i l âü ..l.lN j
u ln ets  ar.d g e n e ro s ity . weset ess is* e w e w w ^ e w ^ f

Friday November 1«, ISijjy.

®SAN AfjQEUf 
• r;^nNiKQ riiuES

• M o n c y * S a v i n g  
H o l i d a y  H a t e s
Now Thru December

By Mail in j 
irVef Texas ^
ON* VKAIl 
(fl Issues e Week 
Without Sunday)

S a v e  $3*0$
With Suwiay 
By Mail in 
West Texas

ONR TRAE 
Seven Issuw 
Per Week

More Exclusive West Texas News
Livestock, on. Sport#—Prlnfed Late Enough 

To Carry Night Games , ^

SAN AK62L0 WEEKLY 
STARDARD $ J ö o
16 or More Pn*res Every Week With T.eadlni? FealureB 

From the Daily For Preceding Week
Ofder Tedayl The Newspaper Preierrefi By Wert Tezaae

FORT WORTH

STAt!-¥£LEGRAB
Larcest Circulation in Texas it-T:

(Now Until December 31st)
A LITTtE OVIR IT O  CfNT/ A C A Y  

FOR A STATE FAFER

€  BAY/
MONDAY
TUESDAY
WLDNESQAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATUROaV

ÌD '.NCIUOE SUNDAY ISSUE ADO’ líf: 
*7iVf()RARAP£R EVERYDAY II nCYIAIt

0
" 1

T h e  D a ily  a a d  S n e is y  H s s  Been Be* 
deced F r e n  $10.£0 to  $745 s  S h iv t  
T i a c — T e a  S a ve  $2.55.
A STATE daily newspaper, with' all tlie NeWs, 
Sports, Pictures, Markets, Politics, Comics and Fea
tures, make this newspaper one which will please 
the ENTIRE FAMILY. ‘

SUNDAY—Twelve Parrs of Colored Comics; Pie- 
torial Section; Sports News Section.

Il^ve CciBi!<îfe Iîewst$*«iep fatlsfactfoa 
rerx Year^M^Fsczrsîe Kow on This Low Rate.
See yottr local Home-Town Agent, or send y e n r  Bedee 
direct to the Home Office.

AMON c . CAR*TER.
r , President

This Rale Is for Mail Suhscripisoas Only -

__'M
IT ’ S Y O U R  M O V E -
Here A re  Money Savers
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■i SWnOnThlngsYouNeed
Your family is constantly in neeil of such things as 

f(.od products, medicines and toilet articles. Now, you 
can buy these things at a big saving, because you get from 
one to three bars of Soap free, when you buy those 
articles which are used almost daily.

Save money by waiting fcr my call. Get high quality, 
economical Watkins products and a good supply of fine 
quality toilet soap. I’ ll be seeing you soon. Waitformy 
call and let me show you other savings in Extract. Spices, 
Cosmetics and Stock and Poultry Preparations.

T. J. G IL L M O R E .
R U U A l .  W A T K I N S  O K A L K R

BHOiNTE, TEXAS

CIIATION KV r ita iU llO o
o r  r i a U  A C C U l n l

THE S I4IE or U X 4S
TO the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Coke County, Greetings:

J. K. GRIFFITH, ADMINISTRA
TOR OF this: LSTATt: OF THOMAS 
WEBB, DECEASED, AND CilAKLlE 
THOMFSON. AN HFIU OF SUCH 
DECEASED, having lileU in our Coun
ty Court UMir ameuaed appiicaiiuu (or 
partition and dutriOuuuu ul itaiu oaiate 
In prooecding numboied 4do on the Fro- 
bsM Docktt of Coke County.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED, That by publication of ihia Writ 
for St Itaat (our auccoiMive weeks, in a 
Nawapapei printed in the County of 
Cok« you give due notice to all pereons 
iatereeted in aaid Esute, to appear and 
•bow cauae why aucb partiiion and diii- 
tribution khouiu not be made on Mon
day the hth oay of December A. D. 
193b, at tUe Court Houae ot »aid Coun
ty, in Robert Lee, Texas, when said 
Application will be acted upon by said 
Court.

GIVEN UNDER ,MY HAND and 
•enl oi said Court, at my office in the 
town of Robert Lee this 3ra day of 
November A. D. 193b.
(BEAL/ ^  iliis Smith,

Clerk, County Court Coke County,
1 HEREBY CERTIFY that the above 

•nd foregoing is a true and correct cxipy 
•f the Original Writ now in my hands.

Frank Fercifull 
Sheriff Coke County.
By Paul Good Deputy.

Issued this,3rd day of November A. 
D. 1988. Willis Smith Clerk

County Court Coke County, Texas.

“Read’^ a
R e a p ” *>iOt?R " X D S

D r .  R .  J .  W a r r e n
DENTIST

,811 Ran Angelo National Bank 
San Angfdo, Texas 

Ph. Of. 4«19 Res. SS189

Robert Massie Co.
Phone 4444 Day or Night
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND EMBALMERS. 
SIIPERIOR

AMBULANCE SERVICI

AHDTHISHmSPAPifi

WE MADE 280 MILES ! 
TODAY AND EVERYTHIHG j 
HAS B E E N  P E R F E C T  •

I THAT’ S G R A N D - A N O  
I IT’S W O N D E R F U L  TO 

H E A R  Y O U R  V O I C E

t n  T H I  TE LE P H C N E  KEEP Y O U R  M IN D  A T  
R A S I D U R IN O  S U M M E R  S E P A R A T IO N S
Wa worrying or wondering about yoar family . . .  no belpleaa 
fooling if there ia an important measage to deliver . . .  when you 
iaclnde regular telephone calla in your vacation plana. It’a ao 
•mple to arrange a acheduled time for calling . . .  eo reassuring 

Icnow that everything U all right. . .  »nd so inexpensive with 
t low evening rates. Charges'l‘sn~be revorwed, -if yon device.,  

j Remember, too, that touring problema—ai>''h as securing exactly,
' what you want in Imlel and camp reoeiyuliono—V  dohnitell
■bIim I s Imb inn Iclopironp slnwh

INC SAX A tlitlU  la tr H O X t COVIPAXY

m n m !
WE WANT YOU TO KNOW THAT 

WE APPRECIATE YOUR FRIENDLY 
PATRONAGE. IF WE DON’T GIVE 
YOU A SQUARE DEAL, POUR IT ON 
US, BUT-DON’T QUIT Ua! AND IF 
YOU HAVEN’T TRIED OUR SERVICE 
—YOU’RE PTISSING SOMETHING!

8[LF SERVICE LAyNDRV
PHONE 20

OWNED BY PAUL KILLAM and IRA M. BIRD

WHEN LEAVES OF BUOWN
e

COME TUMBLING DOWN

ir S  TIME TO CYMO tv ' " J

Jack Frost is busy these days splashing the countryside in a riot o f 
color, and the leaves are again blanketing the countryside.

This cooler weather not only is bringing down the leaves . . .  in 
fact you quite likely have noticed that it is playing tricks on your car. 
Your starter seems lazy these days, it takes the^engine longer to warm 
up, and the gears are hard to shift.

That means you should drive in at once and let us drain your worn- 
out Summer oil and refill the crankcase with Gulfpride for Winter. 
Also, let us put Winter lubricMts in both transmission and differential.

You can have your choice o f  two great nfbtor oils. Use Gulfpride, 
the W orld ’s Finest Motor Oil . . .  or Gulflube, s premium quality oil 
at only a quarter a quart. '  ww* S

N O W  u not too sooog • . v... •

-  I

* Ouuig« Jomr Motmr OU

G U L F  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
* S. (nnTW!>raei«n^r^?'*lAlli; Propp.we

ROQFRT LKF. TEXAS 
R. S WALTON. Ag^nt, BRONTF.,

/ !

».
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ADVENTURERS* CLUB
H I A D I I N E S  F ROM T HE LI VES 
OF PEOPL E LI KE Y O U R S E L F I

‘̂At Terror̂ s Door^
He l l o  e v e r y b o d y :

Another good way to find adventure is to go around ring
ing doorbells looking for it. And who rings more doorbells than 
a house-to-house canvasser? Olga McComic of Astoria, N. Y., 
can tell you all about that. On a day in April, 1936, when the 
wolf was howling around the door and there weren't any other 
jobs to be had, Olga tried her hand at canvassing, and for a 
week she went around pushing bell buttons, receiving some 
pleasant greetings, some scowls, some angry outbursts, and 
having a good many doors slammed in her face.

Monday was the toughest day of the whole bunch, she says. Well— 
Monday always seems to be a bad day. People are usually cross on 
the blue day after the week-end, and this morning was no exception. In 
two whole blocks. Olga hadn't taken a single order. Discouragement 
was taking hold of her. She walked into a block where only one house 
stood, shaded by rows of trees and surrounded by patches of growing 
vegetabies.

Disregarded “ Beware of Dog" Sign.
H ut hease looked iaTlUag. Olga was sure she'd get an order 

there. Disregarding a sign that said. “ Beware of the dog,”  she 
opened the gate, went dosm a board walk, and finally came to 
tto front door. There was no doorbell in sight. Olga knocked.
No answer.
But canvassers know that “ No answer“  doesn't always mean no 

one is home. Olga knocked again—and when that didn’ t bring any reply 
she reached over and tapped lightly on the window pane. Suddenly a 
gruff voice came from within. “ What do you want?" a man growled.

lie looked more like a gorilla than a human.

At the same time Olga heard hea%Tr footsteps walking toward the 
door. But before they reached it—before the door opened—she heard 
a low, throaty snarl behind her and felt something tugging at her skirt 
aod coaL

Huge Beast Was Ready to Spring.
Olga turned—and almost let out a scream. At her side, pull

ing at her clothinc, was a dog almost as big as herself. It bared 
Its fangs and snapped at her and then crouched, as if getting 
ready to spring. That sign reading. “ Beware of the dog," hadn't 
been the idle bluff Olga had taken it fur.

Olga's eyes turned toward the door of the house in frantic 
appeal. Mould it open? Would the owner come out before his 
dog had torn her to pieces. It seemed to Olga as though he'd 
never gel there. The dog let out another growl and crouched 
lower. Than the door did open—and Olga didn't know which she i 
was more afraid of, the man or the dog.
■n»e man was big and frightful, with dark whiskers, a stubbly growth 

of hair on his jowls and the dirtiest clothes Olga had ever seen in her 
life. Olga says he looked more like a gorilla than a human being, but 
be mapped at the dog and the dog slunk away to the rear of the house.

Olga looked dowm at her clothes. Her coat and dreas were both 
tom Her aample case was on the ground and samples of soap, lotions 
and perfumes were strewn right and left. With shaking hands she 
started to pick them up. The man glared at her and bellowed, “ Well, 
what are you selling, anyway?"

Gave Her a Big Order.
Olga told him in a voice that trembled. Then she got her second 

big shex'k of the day. The man aat down and ordered four dollars’ worth 
of her goods—the biggest order she had had yet.

Olga’s roat and dress were torn and she’d had a terrible 
fright—hot she had an ordtr, too—and a good start for the day.
She heaved a contented sigh and started down the wooden path 
toward the gate. She had just reached the gate when she met a 
woman, her arms loaded with bundles, coming in. The woman 
gave her a hard, hostile look. “ Well, what do you want here?”  
she asked.

Olga did her best to smile. “ Oood morning, ma'am," she be
gan. “ I'm selling—“

“ Never r^ind what you're selling,“  the woman snapped. “ 1 
don't want any of It." She brushed past Olga and started for 
the house, but half way up the walk she stopped and called back,
“ Say, were you at the door?"
Olga thought She'd better no: mention the order the man had given 

her. The woman waa apparently the old fellow’s wife and she might 
change his mind about all that soap and perfume he had bought. So 
she said, “ Yes, I was at the door—and that dog of youra almost scared 
me to death."

Man Waa “ Stark Crazy.”
The woman miffed. “ Humph,”  she said. “ It's a wonder you wouldn’t 

pay tome attention to that aign we've got posted. And not only the dog, 
but it's a wonder you didn't get killed by that madman. He'a o(T hia 
mind—stark crazy. I just called on the drug store telephone for an 
ambulance.''

Olga could feel her legs getting weak under her. The dog 
had been the least of her troubles. She hsd been sitting and talk
ing te a man who, if his mood had changed, might have mur
dered her. And what abuut the goods she had sold him? Prom 
the hack of her memory came the thought that a contract signed 
by an iasaae person was void. Was her prise sale—her first sale 
of the day—going to tara out to he a dad? She looked at the 
svoman. “ Sot he Jaat gave me aa order," she stammered.
“ Oh, he did. did he," snapped the woman. “ WelH If you want to de

liver that order you’11 have to take it o r ^ e  Jaland_borauasL.
that's where he’s going." And with that Thé m 
into tlie house.

So, if you're looking for adventure, bojrs and'girls, get a job as a 
.>eanvasscT,w You might even make,a bit of money at it, too. But you 
won't if all your customers are like the one Olga McComic ran into in 
the little tree shaded house at the end of the board sralk down the block.

Caerrlsat.—WnU Ssrvlc«.

womarAiirntd and stamped

Wise and Otherwise
—V—

Long words like long dresses 
frequently hide something 
wrong with the understanding.

There are three aides to ev
ery matrimonial row—the hus
band's, the wife's, and the 
truth.

A newspaper reporta the case 
of a "man who cycles to work 
at seventy." Some bicycle, by 
Hercules!

Optimist; The woman who 
marries a night bird expecting 
to make him a homer.

There’s nothing like the spark 
of love for burning a hole in 
the boy friend’s pocket.

AROUND 
ih. HOUSE
stained Tea Cloths. — Cover 

stains on a tea cloth with glycerin 
and leave to dry; then boil and 

, rinse in the usual way and all the 
I marks will disappear.• d •

Cse Left-Over Cereal.—Never 
throw away leftover cereal. It 
may be fried and served with 
syrup,

• • •
How to Stretch Soap.—To make 

your laundry soap last longer, un
wrap it as soon as you buy it and 
pile the cakes loosely in a dry place 
so they'll dry. Hard soap goes 
farther than soft.

It«mf of Inttroft 
Housowifo

Watch Toung Toes.—It’ s dan
gerous, especially for children, to 
have the feet of stockings too 
short; it may lead to foot deformi
ties. Stockings should not be too 
large, either; they may form, 
ridges that will cause painful blig- 
ters.

• • •
Washing Chamois. — Wash 

chamois in tepid soapsuds. Us* 
one or two changes of suds until 
the chamois is perfectly clean. 
Rinse in tepid water. Squeeze (do 
not wring) and hang in the sun. 
Snap It and pull it frequently until 
it ia perfectly dry.

i r i t A  
«f01f.1T 
1KMIU»

• ÎV ------------
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Overvalued
“ Why," said the insurance 

agent, “ insurance it the greatest 
thing in the world. No man should 
be without it. 1 even carry a 
$30.000 policy, payable to my 
wife."

“ What excuse can you give her 
for living?" asked the prospect.

NATl'R.^L .MISTAKE

“ When the policeman arrested 
Suitem, the clothing merchant, he 
treated him like a dog."

“ Well, he was acting as barker 
in front of his store."

Clean Getaway
“ I say, old fellow, why on earth 

are you w’ashing your spoon in 
that finger bowl?"

“ D’you think I want to get egg 
all over my pocket?”

Must Fit
Two men were fishing but 

couldn't get a bite. Then a little 
boy came along. He pulled out a 
12-inch pike but threw it back.

“ Having a bit of luck, mate?" 
said one of the men.

Then the boy cauqlit an 18-inch 
pike which he also threw back.

“ Why are you throwing ’em 
back, sonny?”

“ Well," said the boy, “ we’ve 
only got a iix-inch frying pan."

Felt There
Teacher—Johnny, what causes 

rain?
Johnny—My grandfather's rheu

matism.

Symptoms
Visitor—What a sweet and inno

cent looking face your little girl 
has, Mrs. Brown.

Mrs. Brow’n—I hadn't noticed it. 
Mary, what have you been doing?

Her Worry
He—Will you be my one and 

only?
She—That's what I was wonder

ing.

In the Autumn Breeze
A cavalry ofBcer was showing 

an elderly woman the sights. Al
though rather puzzled by some of 
his military technicalities, she did 
her best to take an intelligent in
terest in everything.

"And there,”  said the oflflcer, 
pointing to a field in the distance, 
“ is our polo field."

“ .\h. yes." said the visitor, ad
justing her spectacles. “ I always 
think there are few more beauti
ful sights than a field of waving 
polo."

A STRAY

The best man always wins—he 
doesn't have to keep the bride.

“ Now, Harry," asked the teach
er, “ to what family does the whale 
belong?“

'•I don’ t know," replied Harry. 
“ Nobody in our neighborhood has 
one.”

moRn
TIKESISHRII
SHOULD STUDY 
THESE PICTUHES

Drop • ioysr Tablpl la 
wotar— II «lofi« *0 ài»- 
Inlsural« ia 3 «acoatfi 
—  hanea it raody la 
**ae la work" rapidly

This “ Quick Diuolvini” Proporty 
is Why BAYER Aspirin Acts So 
Fast to “ Taka Hold" oi Musedsr 

Aches and Paint
If you suffer with headaches or ths 
pains of rheumatism or neuritis,' 
keep the above picture about gen
uine Bayer Aspirin in your mind. 
Especially if quick relief ia what 
you want.

For the way a BayerTablet works 
in the glass is the way it works when 
you take it. It starts to dissolve al
most at once — hence is ready to 
“ take hold”  of the rheumatic pain 
or headache with astonishing speed. 
Relief often comes in a few minutes.

Always a.sk for 
“ BAYER Aspirin”
—never ask for 
“ aspirin" alone.

Pattern 1203.
A doll’s wardrobe for a regula

tion 14 and IB inch doll is easily 
made when the little dress ia just 
two identical pieces . . . coat and 
tarn mainly in stockinette stitch. 
Use up your left-over wool! Pat
tern 1203 contains directions for

making coat, tarn and dress 
shown; illustrations of them and 
of all stitches used; material re
quirements.

Send 15 cents in coins for this 
pattern to The Sewing Circle, 
Necdlccraft Dept., 82 Eighth Ave
nue. New York, N. Y.

Plea.se write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.

Taliclng Selves Down
When the famous English Dr. 

Johnson courted Mrs. Porter, 
whom he later married, he in
formed the lady at the outset that 
he was a man of mean family, 
that he had no money, and that 
an uncle of his had been hanged! 
But the good ladv. instead of tak
ing It all amiss, and in order to 
reduce herself to his level, replied 
that she had no more money than 
he. and that, although none of her 
relations had been hanged, she 
had 50 who deserved hanging.

is;<IroaUTABLCT* 
t FULL OOZgN lia

Knowledge and Wisdom 
Knowledge comes, bat wisdom 

lingers.—Tennyson.

IS O O T H I N Q
I Inhale vi 
I soothe in 
kbranes of 

la stall

FO R  COLDS
vapors of Penetro 
irritated mucous msm- 

nose, throat Penetro, 
stainless, snow-white.

L D S I
> t o !

I
itixoM

PENETRO
ym :ité é  B E A U T I F U L  

H m tur»! l o o k  inti

FALSE TEETH p
lOWISÎP̂ CIi 

SEND NO MONEY
______ L - I S *I riT-arra 

Dm tai liaM for mmm êaâ wamm ^•ilB fo f S«gt.
ià i^ N a ' {oil V iîT i

IX D  M w î ÿ f  w * . »  S H OM« .

K vra  r & T r T i f Y »
STATU DIMTAI. COMPANY

IRIUM SHOOTS PEPSODENT POW DER  
SALES TO 27 MILLION M A R K  !
P*p»od»nt ALONE of€tU tooth powdan 

•----- - - -  coslginê maroolom Mum*
S Unm—k  year smllal Banish thoos dull 
sarfscs .stolos that may hav« hi<Jdaa lha 
tru# nafurai eparhia of year losthl 

How con yowravmovs tlwsa unalghtlr 
etoinaf LA# 37 mfliion other purchasers 
M4...«sa Papsodsat_tbs otte and ONLY

tooth powder contahang Irloml OU how 
rapidly Pspoodom bmabsa away cloudy 
sorfarg steins. •. bow k polisbas TOUB 
loeth to a dauUng naiarsl brilUanco I Con
tains NO oarr, no bleacii Try 
Pspeodont Powder I

• rroOS OM/S A r  Ms hnm4 A ltr i *a/Ara
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Lesson for November 20
THE SACREDNESS OP THE 

HOME

LESSON TEXl —Eaodua M;l«; Matthaw 
B:S7. H: Mark 10;S-)S.GOLDEN TEXT—Kaap tItyaeU pura.-4
Tlnriothjr t:SS.

Laaaon aubjacU and Sertptura texta aa- 
tactad and copyrtihtad by Inlamatlonal 
CouneU (rf Railxloua Bdueatlon: uaad by 
parmlaaloa

The importance of the home as 
the divinely appointed center of all 
human life has always made it a 
special target of Satan. That on
slaught of the power of hell is ap
parently redoubled in our day.

The lesson of today should be 
taught with care and tact, but also 
with a holy boldness and a plain
ness that will make it effective for 
God and for our homes. We begin 
with a word which is little spoken, 
while far too often the sin for which 
it stands is practiced and tolerated

I. Adultery — a Grievous Sin 
(Exod. 20.14: Matt. 5:27 , 28).

First, let us note that any viola
tion of the divir.e plan for the mar
riage of one man and one woman, 
in loving communion for the found
ing and maintenance of the home, 
is a direct violation of the iaw of 
God. It is also a violation of the 
law of man. It brings serious re
sults in the destruction of the home, 
and in the ruin of individual life— 
physical, moral, and spiritual.

The words of Jesus broaden the 
Interpretation of the commandment 
to cover all sexual impurity in 
thought, word, or deed. While we 
recognize that the outward act of 
immorality carries with it con 
sequences both in the life of the in
dividual and those with and against 
whom he sins, which do not follow 
upon the thought of evil without the 
act, yet it is true that essentially he 
is guilty who had it in his heart to 
do the wicked thing even though a 
sense of prudence or circumstances 
hindered its execution. We need 
clean hearts and minds If there are 
to be clean lives.

II. Marriage—a Divine Institution 
(Mark 10:6-8).

As the proper background for a 
discussion of divorce our Lord 
makes clear that marriage was or
dained by God. and that it involves 
a holy union of two individuals 
which makes them one. All those 
who look forward to marriage 
should realize that it is not a casual 
thing, or a merely temporary legal 
contract It is a union for life—be 
it for better or worse, in sickness 
or health, in prosperity or adversity.

III. Divorce Limited and Remar
riage Forbidden (Mark 10:2-4, 10- 
1 2 ) .

This passage, and other scrip
tures, teach that divorce is not per
mitted except on the ground of adul- 

. tery (Matt. 5:32), and that any re
marriage involves the parties in the 
guilt of adultery. Aware as we are 
of the laxness of some branches of 
the church in such matters, and the 
almost entire lack of standards in 
the world, we cannot but present 
the plain teachings of our Lord and 
urge every reader to follow the 
commandment of God’s Word.

• There can be no question that di
vorce is a major evil in our day. 
T'he writer has been astonished tc 
find one family after another in his 
own • respectable neighborhood 
where the children bear one name 
and their mothers another, or there 
are two “ sets” of children in one 
family with different surnames be
cause of divorce and remarriage. 
In some cases he knows of the fa
thers of children coming to see their 
offspring at the home of the second 
husband. W’hat utter confusion such 
situations must create in the minds 
and hearts of the boys and girls!

IV. Children—the Gift of God to 
the Home (Mark 10:13-16).

How relieved we are to leave the 
consideration of such sordid, even 
though vitally important, matters 
as moral impurity and divorce, and 
turn to the beautiful picture of 
Christ blessing the little children. 
It would appear that Jesus desired 
to turn the thought of His hearers 
from the negative “ thou shalt not”  
to the positive solution of the homo 
problem.

Children make the home. They 
are God’s benediction upon the 
marriage of man and woman. Sad 
and disillusioned will be the men 

women who make themselves 
*?hildless, hoping thus for more com

fort and pleasure. The road to hap- 
piness does not go that way. The 

'  soft and tender baby hand has led 
many a couple to full happiness, and 
the joy of watching our children 
grow into manhood and woman
hood cannot be evaluated in the 
punt of gold or earthly pleasures.

George May Not See 
PracUcal Way to Saw

“ George, go find me a clothes 
prop,”  ordered the good wife, 
busy with her washing.

The husband found one he 
thought suitable, but it had no 
fork at the top for holding the 
line, so he asked his neighbor, a 
Scot, to lend him a step-ladder.

“ I want to get to th* top o ’ th' 
prop to cut a ‘V’ in’t,”  he said.

His friend eyed him disdainfully.
“ Ye are, th’ kind o ’ mon that 

gets some folks a name for being 
daft,”  he grumbled. “ What do 
ye want a step-ladder for to cut a 
’V’ r  th’ prop? Haven’t ye th’ 
cense to lean it against the aide 
o’ the hoose an’ cut it wi’ a saw 
oot o’ th’ bedroom window?”

ASK ME 
ANOTHER ? A Quiz With Antwerz 

Offering Information 
on Variouz Subjeetz

1. What foreign languages does 
President Roosevelt speak?

2. How do the Japanese cherry 
trees in Washington differ from 
our native cherry trees?

3. The population of the United 
States has increased how much in 
four generations?

4. What is the world record high 
jump by a horse?

5. How many covered bridges 
are there in Vermont?

6. Was the Deutschland the first 
submarine to cross the Atlantic 
for commercial purposes?

The Answers
1. President Roosevelt speaks 

French and German and reads 
Spanish.

2. The Japanese trees do not bear 
fruit.

3. The population has increased 
thirty-fold.

4. The record is 8 feet 13-16 
inches, set by Greatheart in 1923. 
It has never been equalled.

5. ’The state has more than 200 
of these picturesque bridges.

8. Yes, and also the first to cross 
in time of war.

Cosmic Rays
Cosmic rays are defined in the 

dictionary as any of the rays of 
extremely high frequency and 
penetrating power produced, M is 
thought, beyond the earth’s atmos
phere, or nearly beyond it, by 
transmutation of atoms continu
ally taking place through inter
stellar space.

According to Bazzoni’f  “ Energy 
and Matter,”  this Is prebaWy tha 
most abundant form of radiatkm 
in the universe, if averaged over 
the whole of space, and these rays 
have the power to penetrate 14 
feet of solid lead. Professor Mil
likan’s observations and calcula
tions have led him to the conclu
sion that cosmic rays are evi
dences of the birth or growrth of 
matter.—Detroit News.

HOW SEW

"T^HERE comes a letter from a 
reader ordering both of the 

sewing books offered below. She 
says, ” I have to smile when peo
ple tell me it does not pay to sew. 
Recently I hod a regular spree of 
doing over the living room. 1 
spent $10.35 for materials. The 
sewing machine and I did the rest. 
Here is what the ten thirty-five 
bought. New slipcovers for the 
davenport and two chairs, chintz 
curtains for three windows, a new 
ottoman and a lamp shade. The 
slipcover for the davenport alone 
would have cost fifteen dollars if 
made outside.”

It now seems that there is a 
need for more color in the newly 
decorated living room. The cur
tains are very gay but the new 
slipcovers rather neutral. Why 
not repeat some of the curtain col
ors with bright cushions? A clever 
girl I know saves the good parts 
of old silk dresses and blouses 
and buys remnants of bright silks 
and ribbons for this purpose. Her 
pillows are always most profes
sional looking. If contrasting 
pieces are joined, she uses cov
ered cords in the seams and con
trasting cordings and neat little 
frills around the edges to repeat 
the strongest tones in the room. 
In this way many different kinds 
of material may be brought into

harmony. I have sketched for you 
here some of the smart tricks that 
help to give cushions a well-tai
lored look.

NOTE: You also may have
smart slipcovers, curtains and 
dozens of things you have been 
wanting. Mrs. Spears’ books have 
helped thousands of women. She 
tells you quickly with pictures the 
things it would take years to 
learn by old-fashioned methods. 
Her sewing sketches clear away 
all uncertainties both for the be
ginner and the experienced sewer. 
Every page is packed with new 
ideas—all illustrated. Book 1— 
SEWING, for the Home Decora
tor. Book 2—Gifts, Novelties and 
Embroidery. Books are 25 cents 
each. Order both books and get 
fascinating quilt leaflet free. Ad
dress Mrs. Spears, 210 S. Des- 
plaines St., Chicago, 111.

Sound Thinking
“ The greatest need in the world 

today is for men and women who 
can think straight,”  said former 
President Abbott Lawrence Low
ell of Harvard university some 
time ago. But what constitutes 
sound thinking? Too many times 
we permit “ wishful thinking”  to 
be mistaken for “ sound thinking,”  
and often we permit emotions, 
prejudices, and even hatreds to 
color our thinking for us.—J. H. 
Jackson.

Patriotism Not Made
Patriotism can’t be made by 

law. It is like falling in love. It 
is like religion. It acts heroical
ly on faith and adoration. I want 
to see Americans living in their 
country with some reverence for 
it as it was given into their hands 
by the Author.—D. C. Peattie.

Injure quick tinocxh surting, perfect 
lubrication, care-free driving this Winter. 
Go to your favorite dealer now and 
change to AeiJ-Frtt Quaker State Winter 
Oil. Quaker State'i lout cold lest will 
relieve you of cold weather starting 
trouhles. Its purity will free you (riMn 
woriy ahttut sludge, carbon or corrosion. 
So, to be care-free, make Quaker State 
your choice. (Juaker State Oil Refin
ing Corporation, Oil City, Pa.

QUAKER
S T A T E

MOTOR OIL

Quaker State Mluter QÜ

This Pa|>er Appreciates Your Business

MORE SMOKE
L »•c r i m p  C U T “ 1®  W J M

S\J9 H, SMOKE coot
A N P  M E U D M

i  -H0 »

PA ST ON THE ROU-

■ ciiCF AS MV NAMES BiU-

Ä Ä e S Ä - .
' I EVER BOLLEO UP. ^

"CRIMP CUT" 
TO ROLL FAST. 

TRIM .AND TO 
HOLD ITS 
SHAPE

fiM  roll-jrowr-own cignrallM la 
•very 2-«x. tin o f Prince Albert

S P S e U L  N O - R I S K  o m R  

T O  R O U -y O U R -O W W E R S

t liee i tfce fliM el. tu t iM «  
t i e « » * « » «  ee iok ed . retara

IIm  e e c lle l tin with the  reet e l  Ike  lo k e r c a  la  i l  la  
^1 e a r  liere w ilkia a  aroalk fraai Ikie g e le , aa4  

w e  will raluB<i (a ll ea rck eee  p rice , plae p eelaee .
CSiened) R J- ReraoldeTakecce Cempeev, 

WiaHoa- Sales, Nertk CareUea

Bi l l  t e w  goes on: "P. A. is full-bodied, 
rich - tasting — and without bite. 1 get 

around 70 swell ‘makin’s’ cigarettes per tin.” It’s 
easy as A-B-C to see why I*rince Albert is rated the National 
Joy Smoke I P. A. is choice, ripe tobacco to begin with, 
”no-bite" treated to remove harshness. Prince Albert smokes 
milder, smoother too —and It’s "crimp tut" to assure fast, 
easy rolling, and a cool, alow-boming amoke.

M«llowtr, mUdM’, cooler in pipe« tool
dartait. MW. a  J. eunotm twmw 0mm

Prince A lbert
THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE

C p Cur O

' \
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A L . A . M O  T i i i <:a t r k '1High Voltage
R O B e R T  L E E , T I X â S 

Motion Picturts Are Yoor Best Entertainment.

rU D A Y  A SATURDAY, NOV. » t h  and 19tk
Bill (Hoppy) Boyd In

“ HEART OF ARIZONA”
with George (Windy) Hayi - Kussell Hayden

A N
Third Chapter o f *‘ Tba Spidar'a Wah** (Hipii Voltage) 

Aleo Popeye Comedy.

SUNDAY, 1:30, and MONDAY, NO\. 211 A 21
JAMES STLWART - -  GINGER ROGEIUJ

••VIVACIOUS LADY”
Plue Comedy and News 

And $3U.0U ^atcli tlill Ha Dr«%«n Fur

WEDNESDAY ONLY, (Money Nile) November 23 
Fred MacMurray • Harriet Hilliard In
“C o co N iii’ <;k o v e ”

with Rule Davie (the Sau Angelo boy) and Hen Blue
Aleu Comedy.

EXTRA YIIANKSCIVINC; Si'FClAl ! . .  Don’ t Miaa It! 
A Story of Aunu|Hilia and Football

“ NAVY bLOE AND GOLD”
with Robert Young • aanies S u aert • Licnei bail)m ere 

lorn brown • Eioience Rice 
A lso  D u r t>aug G om ed y

T H I i l A T U E
B H O N T f c . ,

I R I D A I  A S A l ’ l . D A l ,  NO\.  I R A  19 2 D ays 
Them 1 bar Itilr Fruii.«rs in

" K L M U K )  aiOONililNE”
With Atajorie VSeavere - Tony 3iartin

1‘ lu» C-ttuiidv anti Nevts

TL LSD A )  ClM Nutt in ber 22 nd iNitnty Nite)
Kenny baker * Ian Hunttr • i-co t arillo * Zubu l itte in

‘ • 5 2 i i a  M ' K L t i * ’
At»o Gsmedy

EXTRA ThA KSt.lMNC SFFCILL 
ring RUbERT 1 A\L0K (ana he’t* no giat-y in this) IN

'T H E  CROWD ROARS”
with Frank Morgan • Maureen O'bulliyan 

Also Our Cang C'oll^sdy

Kam Singh arrives on t h e  
ecenr n o t  a second too late. 
Leaping from his car while it is 
still in motion he route the thugs 
who had attacked Jackson.the 
Spider’s aide, and successfully 
checks the plunge. Safely low
ered to the street, the Spider 
orders his friends to proceed to 
his apartment, releases Adams 
and questions him as to the iden
tity o f the mysterious meiiuce. 
Machine guns blaze from a pass
ing car. The S,*ider’s automo
bile crushes over an embaument. 
He is unhurt; Adams is killed.

As Hliuky McQuade, Went
worth that night joins Martin 
in robbing a warehouse. It is 
a trap, but Hliiiky ingeniously 
dupes an officer and the two en~ 
cape. Grafton, Octopus lieuteu- 

I ant, is impressed when he hears 
of blinky’s feat aim confides to 
him that an.attack la to be made 
on the city’ s power plant. As 
the Spider, Wentworth hurries 
to the plant, hoping to trap his 
adversary, but is himself dis
covered. Gunmen rush h i m 
and he fails against the main 
control Imard. 'i here is a ter- 
rilfic crash; spurting flames 
and swirling smoke engulf the 
Spider! I

This is the 3rd episode of the 
*'Spid« r’s W eb”  now showing at 
the Alamo Friday and Saturday.1 
Lion’i miss this thrilling beriul. I

Its <!offee time now, Ratliff 
has the best.

We wish to express our heart
felt gratituct to neighbors and 
friends who so nobly came to our 
ai>] lollovut g oui file loss, Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. bert Brantley 
and children.

U you want to eat and run, 
betlei cat at Latin t’s, the) put 
it to you in a burry.

l̂ (M*c*ials F or F riday and ^'alurday 
ISoveuilicr Jil and 19

a t  C U M B I E ’ S
T H E  R E D  a  W H I T E  STO RE

It X W ¿»tuffed OLIVES, 7 ‘•ï oz jur 28c

Ri-d U bite i :ATM 1', 11 zo bottle 16c

Red White CHILI .s a l c i :. 12 oz bottle 2r>c

R FLAV-R-JKL, HMHorled flavor», each 5c

Red A W bite M AHSHMAl.LOVi S, 16 oz eellu bag 1.5c

Cy!k C O C O A N U  1 , •a lb cello pk£ 13 c

K & W  P e a c h e s ,  ^**"‘* “ ' .‘ ‘ “ 'ìT* can 15c
R «  W Sifted PFAS, no 2 eun 18c

salâu cbessing, ‘‘ ä 24 0 
38 c

1 lue A Kbitc  COC«>A, 2 lb box 23c

R A W  Preporeal Sl’AGHE'lTI , no 3(M) can 9c

m  iL iiiR , 1 4  ) b  b s g  
2 4  l b  b a g

4 « 'i c  
7 4  c

H A W CLLNUF.HHt SALTF., 17 uz ran He

K & t V V  M i n c e m e a t , 9  c z  p k g ec
O u r  \ u l u e  C O K I N , n o  2  c a n 9c
lt«il .Sour Tilted CH HKIF.S, no 2 eun fur Uc

OMON.S, wliile globe 2 lbs for é c

I ts  C(ilit Bsd b2¡l (Jrangts, dez 15c
163 Winesap Apples, doz 21c
CE FRV, .‘lb’ « t'uliforiiia. lender A eri» . stalk 9c

LET i  UCE, Caüit.n.a utu l each Sc

Sal« -  Sis inalur« Whit« 
L «gh««« R«o«t«r« frwas M. 
Jwhn««»*« b««t «tar p«digr««

$1.00 « « « h .
B. W. Shrop«hir«

For 9«l«  « Thr«« bead a f 
work hatsoa.

H«d <«OB Fike«

FOR SALE
480 «era« in S«r. S-U) Coke 

county. Some money due to 
C «B «ia l Land Offic«.

Sc« J- Mona 
206 W. Collog«

San Angelo 
Fhouc («516

W .aJ o Crumble
For Sale — Jersey Milk Cow 

to be frchh »«Mtu,
see Mrs. L. M. Service

For Sale — Battery Radio, 
#79 valuó for flO,

see W. B. llav ’̂kins.

Specials For This 
Week-end 

Nov. 18 and 19

C O L L A R  n s .  2 bunchew
Mustard or Turnip GREE.N'S, .1 bunches

Texas Seedless Gniprlruit, hu 
Texas Oranges. by ihe bu

L  E  T  T  L  C h , 1 licacls

jr««i » S h o r t e n i n g '
BHght A  Early COFFEE. 1 lb

Oebhdrdls
Sour or dill PlCKLES, sliced full ({uart 
t  lb jar Ma Brown's Strawberry Preserves, 
CinOSt f l f rffiin DCJDC no I can

DoU’ a PLNEAPrijF,

I
5o
10c

79c
99c

lOo

I
I n  O l ’ r  m a h k e t *̂

I
Plenty o f  that 
good Country

SAI s a g e :, lb 2 3 c
I

DelMontc ORANGE ,Jl ICE, 4 tall cans 23c

Gallon cans 25c
No 2^ can 2 for 25c 

lOc pkg IVucock H.AZOK BÎ.ADES 5o

S a l a d  D r e e s i t i g  «|i 15c

Prunes,

1 lb bx Choctilale covered CIIFHKIES, X 9 c

I Fresh Country I K  O C - ,  
I B I T T E R , I

39o
78o I
18o I

ÎPÆf lb  2 0 c I

11« ttri than most o f  tlu m 
P h i l l i n ’ c  ^ BEANS, orI Hill |J 0 TOMAIO Jl It.E,

,  tANt SYkiP, r
Beans 14c

Pure 
Luuaian

29c
49c

25o
iSo I

STRAK,
Loin or T -Bone  1

Sweet Meal, 5 lb 
10 lb 
20 lb

10c
19c
.33c

(Oo 
33 0 
lOo

I
SI.K ED
HAt t>N, lb 2;1 C

ALO

Buffet ran« (.rtinlicd or Tidbit, 2 cans I5c 
SALTINE FLAKES, large I 1-2 lb Im>i  15o

A new car jut«t tinlontlcd
A L b A T K O ò S  F L O U R ,

6 lbs 23c lbs 43c
n.rii Kin mQi I 24 ibs 69c 48 ibs 1,29c
s Í !ÍÜ j .>"hACON, , I veiy »at k guarunUt d - - lo r^ m n- b e t t c ^ a k i n g

Vi Cf.1 field Maid GHAI E Jl ICE, pint 15o 
I. glil lioiifc GEEANSEH, ihre»-5r cans lOo 
(*ku> IIH.\N H AKES, 2 pkgH for 15o

• 4------
I Cured HAMS, I K  O^^,» i
, half or whole, '

- »
I

" V  .t % * 0

Friday. Nov^mbcMB, 1W»


